Records: Reformed Dutch Church of Fort Plain, Minden Twp., Montgomery Co., NY

(No baptisms prior to 1809)

Baptisms

Wallrad, Henry b. 11/13/1810 s/o Adam Wallrad & wife Elisabeth, sponsors: Fred'k Moyer & wife Maria

Wallrad, Moses b. 11/9/1812 s/o John Adam Wallrad * wife Elizabeth, sponsors: Elisabeth Van Campen (Elisabeth Walrath?)

Wallrad, Charles b. 1/4/1815 s/o Adam H. Wallrad & wife Elisabeth, sponsors: Dan'l Countreman & wife Maria

Wallrad, Elisabeth b. 5/10/1817 d/o Adam H. Wallrad & wife Elisabeth, sponsors: Henry _____ & wife ______

Wallrad, Jacob b. 5/15/1819 s/o Adam H. Wallrad & wife Elisabeth, sponsors: Jacob H. Wallrad & wife Anna

Wallrad, Abraham b. 7/11/1821 s/o Adam Wallrad & wife Elisabeth, sponsors: Abm. Moyer & wife Elisabeth

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Noted by historian at Montgomery Dept. of History & Archives, "I believe these (the above 6 records) are all children of Adam H. Wallrath and his wife Elisabeth - do not find her maiden name anywhere"

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Walrad, Catharine Elisa b. 2/4/1820 d/o Adam H. Walrad & wife Catharine, sponsors: David Lipe & wife Elisabeth

Walrad, Henry b. 12/22/1821 s/o Adam H. Walrad & wife Catharine, sponsors: Parents

Walrad, James b. 10/27/1823 s/o Adam H. Walrad & wife Catharine, sponsors: Abraham Longstreet & Maria Jordan

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Noted by historian, "cannot place this Adam H. Walrad (above 3 records) nor his wife Catharine".

- Wallrad, Jacob b. 4/9/1811 s/o Adam Wallrad & wife Maria, sponsors: Jacob Wallrad & Anna Waggoner

Wallrad, Anna b. 3/9/1813 d/o Adam G. Wallrad & wife Maria, sponsors: Parents

Wallrad, Polly b. 1/7/1815 d/o Adam G. Wallrad & wife Maria, sponsors: Jacob J. Waggoner & wife Anna

Wallrad, Caty b. 4/5/1817 d/o Adam G. Wallrad & wife Maria, sponsors: Peter ______ & wife El______

Noted by historian, "Undoubtedly the above Adam & Adam G. are one and the same who married Maria Waggoner 2/21/1808"

- Wallrad, Anna b. 12/13/1811 d/o Jacob H. Wallrad & wife Anna (Nancy), sponsors: Peter Wallrad & Elisabeth

Wallrad, Jacob (twin) &

Wallrad, Isaac (twin) b. 5/2/1813 sons of Jacob H. Wallrad & wife Anna (Nancy), sponsors: _____ H. Moyer & wife Anna, and Nicolas Moyer & wife Anna

Wallrad, Lucinda b. 10/24/1815 d/o Jacob H. Wallrad & wife Anna (Nancy), sponsors: Henry Zoller & Catharine Smith

Wallrad, Peggey b. 9/6/1818 d/o Jacob H. Wallrad & wife Anna (Nancy), sponsors: Jacob Zoller & wife Catharine

Noted by historian, "Anna, Jacob and Isaac, twins, Lucinda and Peggey are undoubtedly all children of Jacob H. Wallrad and Anna Zoller, married 10/25/1795".
Wallrad, Jacob b. 3/26/1815 s/o Jacob Wallrad & wife Anna, sponsors: Jacob Waggoner & wife Salome

Wallrad, Betsey b. 10/2/1816 d/o Jacob G. Wallrad & wife Anna, sponsors: Adam G. Wallrad & wife Maria

---

*Noted by historian, "Jacob and Jacob G. Wallrad above, are undoubtedly one and the same - the wife Anna Waggoner".*

---

Wallrad, Sally b. 11/11/1810 d/o Jacob Wallrad & wife Eve, sponsors: Jno. Sallsman & wife Peggy

Wallrad, Harrison b. 6/3/1817 s/o Jacob Wallrad & wife Eve, sponsors: Michael Wa_____ & wife Mar______

Wallrad, Jane b. 1/30/1815 d/o Andrew Wallrad & wife Annatje, sponsors: Isaac Quackenbush & wife Caty

Wallrad, Clary (Clarissa?) b. 5/28/1815 d/o Geo. A. Wallrad & wife Patty, sponsors: Henry Wallrad & Clary Loveless

Wallrad, Maria b. 3/16/1810 bpt. 9/18/1815 d/o ______ Wallrad & wife ______, sponsors: Parents


Wallrad, Eva b. 12/2/1811 d/o Peter Wallrad & wife Elisabeth, sponsors: Moses Wallrad & Maria Dusler

Wallrad, Jeremiah b. 1/16/1814 d/o Peter Wallrad & wife Elisabeth, sponsors: Elisabeth Wallrad

Wallrad, Elisabeth b. 10/4/1819 d/o Peter Wallrad & wife Elisabeth, sponsors: Parents

Wallrad, Ephraim b. 9/2/1822 d/o Peter Wallrad & wife Elisabeth, sponsors: Parents

Wallrad, Peggy b. 1/3/1826 d/o Peter Wallrad & wife Elisabeth, sponsors: Parents
Wallrad, Peter b. 5/9/1815 s/o Peter A. Wallrad & wife Hanah Hover, sponsors: Catharine Wallrad, widow

Wallrad, Jacob (twin)

Wallrad, Catharine (twin) b. 10/10/1815 children of Adolp Wallrad, Jr. & wife Lenah, sponsors: Adolph A. (or H.?) Wallrad & wife Maria, and Henry Ellwood & Caty Wallrad

Wallrad, John Jacob b. 10/23/1817 s/o Adolp Wallrad, Jr. & wife Lenah, sponsors: Jacob Wallrad & wife Elizabeth

Wallrad, Andrew b. 9/16/1815 s/o Abm. A. Wallrad & wife Polly, sponsors: Andrew Nestel & wife Gertrude

Wallrad, Cassina b. 9/15/1817 d/o Abm. A. Wallrad & wife Polly, sponsors: Catharine Wallrad the grandmother

Wallrad, Abraham b. 3/5/1819 s/o Abm. A. Wallrad & wife Polly, sponsors: none named

Wallrad, Lena Catharina b. 8/31/1819 d/o Abm. Wallrad & wife Nancy, sponsors: Jacob Seeber & wife Elizabeth

Wallrad, Gertrude b. 11/19/1815 d/o Adolph Wallrad & wife Sufia, sponsors: Wm. Borgart & wife Barbara

Wallrad, _____ Keller (Jacob Keller?) b. 5/26/1820 s/o Adolph J. Wallrad & wife Nancy, sponsors: John Quack (embush?) & Catharine Wallrad

Wallrad, Lucinda b. 1/2/1817 d/o Henry J. Wallrad & wife Betsy, sponsors: Parents

Wallrad, Josina b. 4/3/1825 d/o Henry J. Wallrad & wife Betsy, sponsors: Parents

Wallrad, Catharine b. 5/26/1830 d/o Henry J. Wallrad & wife Betsy, sponsors: Parents

Wallrad, Henry b. 8/25/1836 s/o Henry Wallrad & wife ______, sponsors: none named

Wallrad, John b. 4/9/1818 s/o Moses Wallrad & wife Peggey, sponsors: Jno. Rice & wife Christina

Wallrad, Jacob b. 8/16/1820 s/o Moses Wallrad & wife Peggey, sponsors: Jacob H. Wallrad & wife Nancy

Wallrad, Jonas b. 1/14/1823 s/o Moses Wallrad & wife Peggey, sponsors: Jonas Rice & Mary Wallrad
Wallrad, Garret Lipe b. 10/26/1818 s/o Charles Wallrad & wife Betsey, sponsors: David Lipe & wife Elisabeth

Wallrad, Lysander b. 1/11/1821 s/o Charles Wallrad & wife Betsey, sponsors: Parents

Wallrad, David Henry b. 3/2/1823 s/o Charles Wallrad & wife Betsey, sponsors: The father & grandmother E. Lipe

Wallrad, Josiah b. 12/20/1818 s/o Dan'l Wallrad & wife Maria, sponsors: Abm. B. House & Gertrude Wallrad

Wallrad, David b. 7/23/1822 s/o Dan'l Wallrad & wife Maria, sponsors: David Wallrad & wife Susanna

Wallrad, Henry b. 8/14/1822 s/o Dan'l A. Wallrad & wife Polly, sponsors: Adam Wallrad & wife Elisabeth

Wallrad, Elisa b. 11/20/1823 d/o Dan'l A. Wallrad & wife Polly, sponsors: Jacob Bomstead & wife Susan

Note of historian, "see note bottom of page" which reads, "Dan'l Wallrad and wife Maria, not the same as Dan'l Wallrad and wife Polly, according to F.F.E. Walrath, DeKalb Junction, N.Y., who states that Daniel and Maria (House) Walrath had a Mary born in 1822".

Wallrad, Mary Ann b. 1/30/1821 d/o David Wallrad & wife Susanna, sponsors: David Moyer & Maria Zoller

Wallrad, Melinda b. 8/20/1824 d/o John Wallrad & wife Elisabeth, sponsors: Geo. G. Eacker, Jr. & Maria Ehle

Wallrad, Christopher b. 2/20/1826 s/o John Wallrad & wife Elisabeth, sponsors: Christopher Nellis & Nancy Shaver

Wallrad, Sally b. 4/16/1828 d/o John Wallrad & wife Elisabeth, sponsors: Archibald Ehle & Nancy Nellis

Wallrad, Alfred b. 1/5/1825 s/o John G. Wallrad & wife Catharine, sponsors: John W. Ehle & wife Catharine (Walrath/Wallrad?)
Wallrad, Oliver b. 12/--/1827 s/o John G. Wallrad & wife Catharine, sponsors: Geo. G. Eaker & Maria Lipe

Wallrad, Lanso Lipe b. 2/2/1829 s/o John G. Wallrad & wife Catharine, sponsors: John A. Lipe & wife Elisabeth

Wallrad, Mary Jane b. 3/1/1839 d/o John G. Wallrad & wife Maria, sponsors: Parents

Wallrad, Caty Maria b. 7/5/1825 d/o Christian Wallrad & wife Maria, sponsors: Adam Sitts & wife Magaret

**Marriages**

(Marriages start 1788)


June 17, 1793 - Jacob Spalsberger married Margaretha Wallrath.

June 8, 1794 - John Wallrath married Elisabeth Lindner (dau. of George Lintner of Minden, according to his will dated 1/12/1825).

June 14, 1795 - John Gerhardt Wallrath married Catharine Dygert from Stone Arabia.

Oct. 25, 1795 - Jacob Wallrath married Anna Zoller.


July 20, 1806 - Benj'n Post, Jr., married Caty Wallrad (Cassel) (just as it appears in the record).

Feb. 21, 1808 - Adam Wallrad married Maria Waggoner, daughter of Jacob.

Mar. 28, 1807 - Peter Nellis married Caty Wallrad, widow of Garret.

Sept. 13, 1807 - _____ Windworth married Catharine Wallrad daughter of Jacob.

Nov. 27, 1808 - George Walrad married Maria Sheibley.

Dec. 25, 1808 - Rudolph Sheibley married Magaret Wallrad daughter of Jacob.

July 24, 1808 - Henry J. Moyer married Anna Wallrad.

Jan. 27, 1811 - James W. Hayes married Gertrude Wallrad daughter of Peter.

Mar. 17, 1811 - Adam Loucks married Magdalena Wallrad.
Jan. 25, 1814 - Jacob G. Wallrad married Anna Waggoner.
Feb. 26, 1815 - Adolph Wallrad, Jr. married Lena Ostrander.
Nov. 12, 1815 - David W. Fuller married Peggy Wallrad.
Nov. 17, 1816 - Moses Wallrad married Peggy Witmoser.
Aug. 15, 1816 - Caleb Davidson married Elisabeth Wallrad.
June 25, 1818 - Charles Wallrad married Elisabeth Lipe, daughter of David.
July 5, 1818 - Daniel Wallrad married Maria House daughter of Peter A.
May 22, 1819 - Adam Wallrad married Catharine Waterhouse.
Sept. 23, 1819 - John Hoch, Jr. married Dorothy Walrad daughter of A.
Mar. 3, 1822 - Dan'l Wallrad married Polly Wallrad.
Nov. 2, 1823 - Henry Philips married Elisabeth Wallrad.
Jan. 22, 1826 - Abraham Arndt married Mary Wallrad.
Aug. 21, 1828 - Geo. Snyder, Jr. married Elisabeth Wallrad.
Dec. 28, 1834 - David Cassler, son of John, married Maria, daughter of Adam.
Nov. 29, 1836 - Abm. Alter married Caty Ann Wallrad.

Deaths
Reformed Dutch Church of Fort Plain, Minden Twp., Montgomery Co., NY:

Henry Wallrath, born Feb. 11, 1753, died Feb. 26, 1792.

Amelia, widow Wallrath, born Feb. 26, 1714, died Mar. 5, 1795, left 12 children, 52 grandchildren and 3 great grand children.

Jacob Wallradt born Oct. 29, 1794, died Sept. 7, 1796

Garret Wallrad died July 8, 1806, age 39 years.

Elisabeth Wallrath, wife of Henry, born July 28, 1742, died Nov. 8, 1808 age 66 years, 3 months, 8 days. Had 14 children - 9 sons and 5 daughters, 43 grandchildren.

Jacob H. Wallrad, age 68 years, died Dec. 2, 1812. Had 13 children, 6 dead, 7 alive and 15 grandchildren.

Elisabeth, daughter of Peter Wallrad died Mar. 27, 1811 age 1 year, 10 months, 3 days.

Adolph A. Wallrad's child (no name) died Mar. 9, 1814 age 4 years, 3 months.

Adolph Wallrad's child (no name) died Oct. 22, 1815 age 11 months, 5 days.

Dec. 28, 1815 - _______ Wallrads daughter (no name) died age 9 months, 6 days.

Mar. 24, 1821 - Henry Wallrad, Esq. died age 78 years, 10 months, 10 days.

Aug. 13, 1822 - Joseph Wallrad's child (no name) died, age 8 years, 3 months, 2 days.

Mar. 12, 1823 - Charles Wallrad's wife (no name) died (no age given).

Mar. 23, 1824 - David Wallrad's child (no name) died age 1 year 4 months.

June 7, 1827 - widow Wallrad died (no name), age 47 years, 7 months, 3 days.

Jan. 28, 1828 - John G. Wallrad's child died age 2 months, 6 days.

May 19, 1828 - Widow Wallrad (no name) died age 70.

June 12, 1829 - Widow Wallrad (no name) died age 80 years 10 months.

Nov. 26, 1835 - Peggey Wallrad, daughter of Jacob died age 17 years, 2 months, 19 days.

Jan. 3, 1837 - Widow Jacob Wallrad died age 73 years, 6 months.
**Records: Reformed Church of German Flatts, Herkimer Co., NY**

*(Records skip 1795-1811)*

**Baptisms**

Wallrath, Elisabetha b. 11/24/1778 d/o Rdolph (Adolph?) Walrath & Elisabeth, sponsors: John Seidt & Elisabetha

Walrath, Johannes b. 5/27/1781 s/o Wilhelm Walrath & Catharina (Lipe?), sponsors: Johannes Leib & Maria Elisabeth

Walrath, Abraham b. 10/8/1784 s/o Wilhelm Walrath & __________?, sponsors: Georg Waggoner & Maria

Walrad , Catharina b. 11/11/1781 d/o Gerret Walrad & Anna, sponsors: Henrich Walrad & wife Catharina

Walrath, Catharina b. 11/4/1782 d/o Gerret Walrad & Anna, sponsors: Henrich Wallrath & wife Catharina

Walrath, Georg b. 2/4/1782 s/o Joh: Adam Wallrath & Lena, sponsors: Georg Clock & Catharina

Walrath, Christian b. 7/29/1784 s/o Joh: Adam Wallrath & Lena, sponsors: Joh: Christ: Aetrsch (Etz?) & Dorothea

Walrath, Lena b. 3/20/1786 d/o Joh: Adam Wallrath & Lena, sponsors: Johannes Bellinger & Margareth

Walrath, Elisabeth b. 10/8/1786 d/o Johannes Ad: Walrath & no name, sponsors: Wilhelm Aetsh (Etz?) & Maria Walrath

---

Noted by historian, "Cannot prove whether this is the same as Joh: Adam and Lena Wallrath or not. Only 7 months between the births of Lena and Elisabeth".

---

Walrath, Rachel b. 4/6/1782 d/o Nicolas Walrath & Anna Barbara (Shultz?), sponsors: Henrich Schultz & Catharina Walrath
Walrath, Johannes b. 9/11/1783 s/o Nicolas Walrath & Anna Barbara (Shultz?), sponsors: Magdalena, widow of Johannes Schultz

Wallrath, Johann Friedrich b. 7/22/1782 bpt. & d. 8/24/1782 s/o Henrich Walrath & Elisabeth, sponsors: Friedrich Wallrath & Catharina

Wallrath, Johannes b. 8/26/1782 s/o Jacob Wallrath & Gertraud, sponsors: Johannes Wallrath & Maria

Walrath, Johann Jost (Joseph) b. 1/7/1785 s/o Jacob Walrath & Gertraud, sponsors: Jost Haus & Elisabeth

Wallrath, Anna b. 8/31/1782 d/o Friedrich Wallrath & Catharina, sponsors: Georg Wallrath & Anna

Wallrad, Maria b. 9/2/1783 d/o Adolph Wallrad & Catharina, sponsors: Henrich Nellis & Christina

Walrath, Jacob (twin) and

Walrath, Maria Elisabeth (twin) b. 5/12/1783 children of Jacob Walrath & Maria, sponsors: Jacob Jung & Maria, Pieter Westerman & Maria Elisabetha

Walrath, Georg b. 11/6/1784 s/o Jacob Wallrath & Maria, sponsors: Georg Wallrath & Anna

Walrath, Pieter b. 11/4/1783 s/o Henrich Wallrath & Maria, sponsors: Pieter Knieskern & Lea

Walrath, Nicolas Bell b. 11/26/1783 s/o Henrich Walrath & Maria, sponsors: Henrich Uhly & Christina Bell, widow

Noted by the historian, "The two above must be two different couples, one of them undoubtably Henrich Joh: Wallrat who married Maria Bell 1/14/1783".

Wallrath, Johann Dieterich b. 4/9/1786 s/o Henrich Joh. Wallrath & Maria, sponsors: Joh: Dieterich Petri & Elisabeth

Walrath, Catharina b. 2/2/1788 d/o Henrich Walrath & Maria, sponsors: Georg Henrich Bell & Catharina

Wallrod, Anna b. 8/29/1789 d/o Henrich Wallrod & Maria?, sponsors: Pieter Waggoner & Anna

Wolrad, Henrich b. 8/28/1791 s/o Henrich Wolrad & Maria?, sponsors: Henrich Rosencrantz & Anna Eva Chample
Wollrad, Maria b. 8/23/1793 d/o Henrich Wollrad & Maria?, sponsors: Johannes G. Walrad & Maria Rosencrantz

Wallrath, Johannes b. 3/18/1795 s/o Henrich Wallrath & Maria?, sponsors: John Sweding & Abigail How

Noted by the historian, "Do not have any way of proving whether or not the above children belong to one or two different couples".

Wallrath, Christian b. 1/20/1784 s/o Johannes Walrath & Elisabeth (Etz?), sponsors: Christina _____ & Maria ____ (Christian Etz & Maria?)

Wallrath, Elisabeth b. 12/13/1784 d/o Adolph Wallrath & Anna, sponsors: Petrus Wallrath & Elisabeth Zimmerman

Wallrath, Mary Catharine b. 9/19/1821 (1812?) d/o Peter Wallrath & Catharina Bellinger, sponsors: Parents

Wallrath, Wilhelmus b. 11/17/1811 s/o George Henrich Wallrath & Eva Sebert (Seebert), sponsors: Parents

Wallrath, Maria b. 1/4/1814 d/o George Henrich Wallrath & Eva Sebert (Seebert), sponsors: John N. Wallrath & Fanny Sebert

Wallrath, Nancy b. 3/6/1816 d/o George Henrich Wallrath & Eva Sebert, sponsors: Wm. Ruppy & Maria Wallrath

Wallrath, Joseph Henry b. 3/6/1818 s/o George Henrich Wallrath & Eva Sebert, sponsors: Jacob Sebert & Gertrud Rosencrantz

Wallrath, Elisa Ann b. 1/23/1814 d/o Johan Diederick Wallrath & Lydia Easterbrook, sponsors: Richard N. Casler & Rulia (Julia?) Easterbrook

Wallrath, Wm. Henerich b. 10/22/1817 s/o Johannis H. Wallrath & Delia Young, sponsors: Peter Wallrath & Maria Wallrath

Wallrath, Barnard b. 7/5/1819 s/o Johannis H. Wallrath & Delia Young, sponsors: John Eiseman & wife Maria (Young)

**Marriages:**

Dec. 26, 1781 - Adolph Wallrath married Anna Fink, widow.
Oct. 9, 1781 - Conrad Helligas married Anna Eva Walrath.


Oct. 26, 1784 - Jacob Adolph Wallrath married Elisabeth Jacob Fehling (dau. of Jacob).

Nov. 17, 1784 - Joh: Peter Joh; Walrath married Maria Catharina W: Tyghart. (Joh: Peter, son of John) (prob. dau. of William)


Sept. 11, 1785 - Jacob H. Walrath married Rebecca Herm: Van Slyke. (prob. son of Henry) (prob. dau. of Hermanus)
Records: Dutch Reformed Church, Herkimer, Herkimer Co., NY

(Records do not start until 1801)

**Baptisms**

Wallrath, Elisabeth b. 1/25/1802 d/o Henrick Wallrath & Maria Bell, sponsors: Anna & Thomas Bell

Wallrath, Anna Maria b. 12/19/1808 d/o Johannis Diederich Walrath & Lydia Easterborek, sponsors: Han Diederich Casler & Anna Walrath

Wallrath, Emma b. 4/15/1820 d/o Jacob Wallrath, Jr. & Catharina Schell, sponsors: Daniel Baumann & Emma Williams


Wallrath, Wm. Henry b. 5/8/1825 Schuyler, Herkimer Co., s/o David Wallrath & Susan Bowman, sponsors: Jacob Lentz & wife Elizabeth

Wallrath, Jacob Walter b. 7/12/1829 s/o David Wallrath & Susan Bowman, sponsors: Dorothea Wallrath & Henrich, unmarried people

Wallrath, Daniel b. 9/25/1824 s/o Daniel Wallrath & Maria House, all of Schuyler, sponsors: Peter Bowman & wife Catharina

Wallrath, Anna b. 10/9/1826 d/o Daniel Wallrath & Maria House, all of Schuyler, sponsors: Henry Wallrath & wife Anna

Wallrath, Elisa b. 5/24/1829 d/o Daniel Wallrath & Maria House, all of Schuyler, sponsors: John Dockstader & wife Elizabeth

Wallrath, Anna Maria b. 8/23/1833 Canajoharie, Montgomery Co., d/o William Wallrath & Mathilda Dygert, sponsors: ______ Wernero ______ & wife Elizabeth

**Marriages:**

(Records do not start until 1801)

Feb 15, 1807 - Johannes Diederick Wallrath, son of Henrick, married Lydia Easterbrook, daughter of Abiae.

June 18, 1809 - Joannis Diederich Casler, son of Joannis J., married Anna Wallrath daughter of Henrick (sponsors: John Schumacher & Henrick Wallrath, Jr.)
Jan. 1, 1815 - John Dockstader, Jr. son of John of Herkimer, married Anna Wallrath, daughter of Henrick of German Flatts.

Apr. 12, 1818 - Jacobus H. Wallrath, son of Henrick of Herkimer, married Catharina Schell, daughter of Marks. Witnesses: Jacob Schell and David Wallrath, brother of above.

Sept. 27, 1818 - Jacob Schell son of Marks of Herkimer, married Catharina Wallrath daughter of Henrick of German Flats.

Feb. 6, 1820 - David Wallrath son of Henrick, Jr. of Herkimer, married Susanna Bauman, daughter of Nicholas of Herkimer.

Deaths

June 28, 1829 - Henricus Wallradt died, age 61 years, 8 months.
Records: Dutch Reformed Church, Mapletown, Canajoharie, Montgomery Co., NY

Baptisms

Lane, Peter b. 5/7/1818 Freysbush, Town of Minden s/o William Lane & Magdalena Walradth

Walrath, Philip b. 8/15/1819 Fordsbush, Town of Minden, s/o Adolph Walrath, Jr. & Helen Ostrander

Walradth, Maria b. 2/19/1805 d/o John T. Walradth & Christina Hugunin

Tooker, Elizabeth b. 5/16/1805 d/o William Tooker & Hannah Walradth

Tooker, Polly b. 4/20/1807 d/o William Tooker & Hannah Walradth

Shibly, Jacob b. 3/16/1809 s/o Rudolph Shibly & Margaret Walradt, sponsors: Jacob Shibley & Anna Keese

Walradth, Abraham b. 11/8/1809 s/o George I. Walradth & Mary Shibley, sponsors: John Walradth & Nelly Quackenboss

Van Slyke, Peter Henry b. 10/19/1812 s/o John Van Slyke & Elizbeth Walradth

Walradth, Livingston Dunlap b. 11/10/1812 s/o Garret Walradth & Hannah Dunlap

Post, Malinda b. 9/29/1812 town of Minden d/o Benjamin Post & Catharine Walradth

Post, William b. 11/19/1815 s/o Benjamin Post & Catharine Walradth

Marriages

Oct. 16, 1810 - Frederick Walradth married Helen Van Deusen, daughter of Gloudy, both of town of Canajoharie.


Nov. 9, 1813 - Barent Walradth married Sarah Higges daughter of Benjamin.

July 13, 1818 - Adolph Walradth married Nancy Keller, daughter of Jacob, deceased.
Birth Records: Dutch Reformed Church of Stone Arabia, Palatine Twp.,
Montgomery Co., NY

(These records skip from 1771 to 1786)

Baptisms

Klock, Elisabeth bpt. 2/18/1750 d/o Jurrie Klock and Maria Catharina Walraad, sponsors:
Henrich Walraad and Elis Catharin Walraad

Deigert, Pieter bpt. 5/27/1744 s/o Debald Deigert and Kenget (pos. Kingert), sponsors: Jacob
Walrath, barbara Laux, & William Deigert

Bellinger, Maria Margaretha b. 9/14/1752 d/o Frederick Bellinger & Anna Rosina Wallrad,
sponsors: George Glock (freeholder?) & Maria Margaretha Glock

Wallrad, Adolph bpt. 5/20/1752 s/o Johannes Wallrad & Amelia Sutz, sponsors: Adam Wallrad
& Anna Barbara, his wife

Wallrad, Henrious (Henricus?) b. 4/3/1760 s/o Johannes Wallrad & Amelia Sutz, sponsors:
Henrich Wallrad & Catharina Walrad, his wife

Wallrad, Isaac (Isaacus?) b. 11/15/1762 s/o Johannes Wallrad & Amelia Sutz, sponsors: Paris &
his wife

Wallrad, Henrich bpt. 2/10/1753 s/o Adolph Wallrad & Dorothea Hess, sponsors: Henrich
Wallrad & Elisabeth Catharina, his wife

Wallrad, Anna b. 7/23/1769 d/o Adolph Wallrad & Dorothea Hess, sponsors: Anna Hess, Anna
Mararetha (Young?), & Johannes Hess

Wallrad, Rahel b. 9/3/1760 d/o Jacob Wallrad & Magdalena, sponsors: Eva, Dam Devi's
daughter & Johannes Walrad, Johannes Walrad's son

Wallrad, Magdalena b. 2/8/1762 d/o Jacob Wallrad & Magdalena, sponsors: Magdalena
Walradin, unmarried & Wilhelm Sever, unmarried

Wallrad, Petrus b. 6/9/1764 s/o Jacob Wallrad & Magdalena, sponsors: Johannes Wallrad &
Amelia Sutz

Wallrad, Jonas b. 2/8/1766 s/o Jacob Wallrad & Magdalena, sponsors: Wilhelm Teughard &
Elisabeth Eckers

Wallrad, Amalia b. 9/29/1767 d/o Jacob Wallrad & Magdalena, sponsors: Georg Hickki & Maria
Sutz
Wallrath, Georg Friedrich b. 3/3/1770 s/o Frederich Wallrath & Catharina, sponsors: George Friedrich Hajer & Margretha

Genter, Anna b. 9/22/1787 bpt. 9/30/1787 d/o Henrich Genter & Leah Walrad, sponsors: Capt. Peter Laucks & wife, & Anna Schulz

Wallrad, Adolphus b. 4/4/1761 s/o Henrich Wallrad & Catharina, his wife, sponsors: Johannes Walrad & Margaretha Glock, unmarried people

Wallrad, Elisabetha b. 8/5/1764 d/o Henrich Wallrad & Catharina, his wife, sponsors: Johann Jost Klock & Elisabeth Warmuth

Wallrad, Petrus b. 8/6/1766 s/o Henrich Wallrad & Catharina, his wife, sponsors: Peter Wagner & Barbara Elisabetha (Dachstedder?)

Wallrad, Johannis b. 10/13/1768 s/o Henrich Wallrad & Catharina, his wife, sponsors: Johannis Frey, Christina Finck, & Anna Klock

Wallrad, Johannes b. 6/30/1770 s/o Henrich Wallrad & Catharina, his wife, sponsors: Hermanus Van ____ (Slyke?) & Elisabeth

Wallrad, Wilhelm b. 4/12/1787 s/o Isaac Wallrad & Margaretha, born Nellis, sponsors: none named

Wallrad, no name b. 5/3/1789 child of Isaac Wallrad & Margaretha, born Nellis, sponsors: none named

Wallrad, Anna Magdalena b. 5/6/1791 d/o Isaac Wallrad & Margaretha, born Nellis, sponsors: Jonas Wallrath & Anna Nellis

Wallradt, Ann b. 8/7/1801 d/o Peter H. Wallradt & Anna Eva Helligas, sponsors: Jacob Eaker & Catharine Amek

Wallrath, Catharine b. 7/12/1788 d/o Peter Wallrath & Anna Eva, born Helligas, sponsors: Henrich Wallrath & Margaretha Helligas

Wallrath, Wilhelm b. 5/5/1790 s/o Peter Wallrath & Anna Eva, born Helligas, sponsors: Wilhelm Fink & wife Margaretha

Wallrath, Eva bpt. 1/22/1792 d/o Peter Wallrath & Anna Eva, born Helligas, sponsors: none named

Wallrath, Maria Margaretha b. 3/21/1797 d/o Peter Wallrath & Anna Eva, born Helligas, sponsors: Jacob Eaker & wife Maria Margaretha
Wallrath, Gertrydt bpt. 5/17/1795 d/o Peter Wallrath & Anna Eva, born Helligas, sponsors: Severinus Tygert & Gertrydt, his wife

Wallrath, Maria Barbara b. 1/12/1809 d/o Peter H. Wallrath & Anna Eva Helligas, sponsors: Parents

Wallrath, Catharina b. 11/30/1788 d/o Jacob Wallrath & Rebecca, born Van Slyke, sponsors: Heinr: Wallrath & Catharina, his wife

Wallrath, Abraham b. 4/20/1790 s/o Nicholas Wallrath & Barbara Schulz, sponsors: John Bakbroad & Anna, his wife

Wallrath, David b. 9/5/1791 s/o Peter Jacob Wallrath & Elisabeth Baader, sponsors: Isaac Wallrath & wife Margaretha

Wallrath, Catharina b. 12/25/1794 d/o Jacob Wallrath & wife Maria, sponsors: Jacob Eaker & wife Maria Margaretha

Comes, Wilhelm b. 3/13/1796 s/o Peter Comes & Rahel Wallradt, sponsors: Peter Wallradt & wife Elisabeth

Spalsberger, Lena b. 8/20/1797 d/o Jacob Spalsberger & Margaretha Wallradt, sponsors: William Coppernoll & wife Lena

Van Slyke, Getty b. 6/26/1801 d/o John I. (J or T?) Van Slyke & Elisabeth Walratt, sponsors: Parents

Wallrad, Catharine b. 8/29/1810 d/o John Wallrad & wife Elisabeth, sponsors: Geo! G. Eaker & wife Maria (Wallrath?)

Wallrad, Peggy b. 3/22/1812 d/o John Wallrad & wife Elisabeth, sponsors: Christopher C. Fox & wife Peggy

Wallrad, Charles b. 3/7/1814 s/o John Wallrad & wife Elisabeth, sponsors: Charles Wallrad & Elisa Nellis

Wallrad, Nancy Maria b. 3/20/1816 d/o John Wallrad & wife Elisabeth, sponsors: Jno. G. Wallrad & Maria Snell

Wallrad, Joseph Henry b. 8/30/1817 s/o John Wallrad, Jr. & wife Elisabeth, sponsors: Joseph Snell & wife Christina

Wallrad, Angelina b. 9/23/1819 d/o John Wallrad, Jr. & wife Elisabeth, sponsors: Christian A. Finck & wife Nancy
Wallrad, Lena Margaret b. 7/11/1822 d/o John Wallrad, Jr. & wife Elisabeth, sponsors: Fred!k Sallsman & wife Maria

Wallrad, no name (Jeremiah?) bpt. FEB 1812 child of William Wallrad & wife Lena, sponsors: none named

Wallrad, Peter b. 4/1/1818 s/o William Wallrad & wife Lena, sponsors: Jno. P. Waggoner & Maria Grems

Wallrad, Josiah b. 5/14/1820 s/o William Wallrad & wife Lena, sponsors: Nicolas Waggoner & wife Elisabeth

Wallrad, James Henry b. 9/6/1823 s/o William Wallrad & wife Lena, sponsors: Parents

Wallrad, Ciles (as written) b. 2/1/1813 bpt. 11/12/1815 child of Henry H.Wallrad & wife Delia, sponsors: Jno. Snell & Betsey Dygert

Wallrad, Matthew b. 2/18/1816 s/o William Wallrad & wife Peggy, sponsors: Matthew Dixon & wife Polly

Wallrad, Garret Lipe b. 10/26/1818 s/o Charles Wallrad & wife Betsy, sponsors: David Lipe & wife Elisabeth

Gray, Hannibal b. 7/27/1837 s/o Archibald Gray & Eliza Ann Walrath, sponsors: William Gray & wife

Marriages

Dec. 18, 1759 - Peter Hillikas, unmarried son of Conrad Hillekas, inhabitants at "Sintzheim" married Anna Barbara Walrad, unmarried surviving daughter of Adam Walrad, deceased.

Sept. 6, 1761 - Andreas Forth, son of Jacob Forth married Maria Catharina, Adam Walrad's surviving daughter.

Dec. 9, 1764 - Thomas Heath married Magdalena Walrad.

July 16, 1765 - Johannes Walrath married Elisabeth Etz.

Sept. 15, 1767 - Frederick Dachstaeder married Maria Catharina Wallrath (their children registered in Ref. Ch. Caughnawaga).


Mar. 21, 1770 - Adolph Wallrath married Elisabeth Pottmann.

Aug. 5, 1770 - Gerrit Walrad married Anna Zimmerman
Dec. 4, 1770 - Georg Fehling married Catharina Wallrath

Jan. 14, 1783 - Henry Johann Wallerath married Maria H. Bell, daughter of George H. Bell.

June 4, 1797 - Henry H. Wallradt married Delia Tygert.

Apr. 19, 1801 - Jacob Walrath, Jr. married Maria Cornue.

Nov. 7, 1802 - John Wallrath married Elisabeth Armstrong.

Apr. 18, 1802 - George G. Eaker married Maria Wallrath.

Sept. 13, 1807 - Wendworth (surname, Christian name not given), married Caty Wallrad.

Feb. 28, 1807 - Peter A. Nellis married Caty Wallrad.

Mar. 17, 1811 - Adam Loucks married Magdalena Wallrad.

Jan. 27, 1811 - James W. Hayes married Gertrude Wallrad. (Hayes was also spelled Hees in other documents. J.A.W.)


Nov. 12, 1815 - David W. Fuller married Peggy Wallrad.

Deaths

Dutch Reformed Church of Stone Arabia, Palatine Twp., Montgomery Co., NY:

Jacob Wallrath, son of Isaac, died Aug. 4, 1789, born May 15, 1785.

Jacob Walrath died Feb. 1, 1790 - born Feb. 25, 1723 - married June 27, 1747 (1742?)


Catherine, widow of Henry Wallradt, died June 11, 1797, married 1758.

Rebecca Wallradt, wife of Jacob Wallradt, born Jan. 21, 1764, married Sept. 11, 1785, died Sept. 13, 1797.

Peter Walrad's child (no name) died Dec. 16, 1815, aged 9 months.
Records: Dutch Reformed Church, St. Johnsville, Montgomery Co., NY

(Baptisms skip from 1795 to 1816)

Baptisms

Wallrath, Margaretha bpt. 5/17/1789 d/o Jacob Wallrath von Gaesebert (Minden) & Maria Wallrath, sponsors: Niclaus Dachstetter & Margaret Dachstetter

Wallrath, Elisabeth bpt. 7/10/1789 d/o Friderich Wallrath von Canajoharie Castle & Catharina (Lipe?), sponsors: Conrad Killsz & Elisabeth Killsz

Wallrath, David bpt. 1/14/1790 s/o Adam Wallrath von Palatine & Magdalena, born Klock, sponsors: Christoph Fox & Catharina Fox

Wallrath, Daniel bpt. 2/26/1792 s/o Adam Wallrath von Palatine & Magdalena, born Klock, sponsors: Adolph Wallrath & Maria Walrath

Helligas, Maria bpt. 1/14/1790 child of Conrad Helligas von Palatine & Anna Eva, born Wallrath, sponsors: Adam Wallrath & Maria Wallrath


Wallrath, Margaretha bpt. 8/22/1790 d/o Adolph Wallrath von Palatine & Anna, born Zimmerman (widow of Christian Fink?), sponsors: John Adam Nellis & Elisabeth Nellis

Wallrath, Jacob bpt. 7/1/1793 s/o Adolph Wallrath von Palatine & Anna, born Zimmerman, sponsors: Jacob Zimmerman & Magdalena Zimmerman

Wallrath, Johann Jacob b. or bpt. 6/22/1792 s/o Henry Wallrath, German Flatts & Anna, sponsors: Peter Bauman & Margreatha Gerloch

Wallrath, Adolph Beckman bpt. 8/26/1792 s/o Adolph Wallrath, Palatine & Maria, sponsors: Cornelis Beckman (Beekman?) & Catharina (Walrath?)

Wallrath, Daniel bpt. 9/2/1792 s/o Georg Wallrath, Canajoharie & Anna, sponsors: Johann Wallrath & Catharina Wallrath

Walrath, Ruben b. 2/4/1818 s/o Peter P. Walrath & Eve Klock, sponsors: none named

Walrath, Resina (Rosina?) b. 9/6/1818 d/o Henry Walrath & Clarissa Loveless (Lovelace?), sponsors: none named

Walrath, Sylvester bpt. 5/5/1820 s/o Henry Walrath & Clarissa Loveless, sponsors: none named
Walrath, Alonzo b. 2/7/1823 s/o Henry Walrath & Clarissa Loveless, sponsors: George Walrath & wife Patty

Walrath, Elizabeth b. 3/24/1820 d/o William Walrath & Margreta Ervin, sponsors: none named

Walrath, Almira b. 1820 bpt. May 1820 d/o George Walrath & Polly Loveless, sponsors: none named

Walrath, David b. 2/16/1820 s/o John Walrath & Anna Shible (Sheibly or Shibley?), sponsors: Daniel Walrath & Caty Shible

Walrath, Mary Ann b. 9/3/1820 d/o Henry G. Walrath & Catherine Manck, sponsors: Abrm. Walrath & Mary Lieb (Lipe?)

Walrath, Elizabeth b. 3/30/1821 d/o Joseph G. Walrath & Anna Dachstader, sponsors: Salomon Cramer & Elizebeth Walrath

Walrath, Hiram b. 8/2/1821 s/o Abrm. Walrath & __________, sponsors: Daniel Walrath & Eve Hellegas

Walrath, Jeremiah b. 5/1/1824 s/o Abraham Walrath & Nancy Wever, sponsors: Adam Walrath & Polly Wever (Weaver?)

Walrath, Mary Ann b. 6/8/1827 (1826?) d/o Abraham Walrath & Nancy Wever, sponsors: Adam A. Walrath & Maria Zimmerman

Walrath, Anna Maria b. 4/20/1828 d/o Abraham Walrath & Nancy Wever, sponsors: none named

Walrath, William b. 6/24/1822 s/o Jacob Walrath & Anna Waggoner, sponsors: none named

Walrath, Elizabeth b. 6/16/1822 d/o Jacob A. Walrath & Maria Smith, sponsors: Henry A. Walrath & Polly Campdont ? (Campbell?)

Walrath, Maria b. 5/11/1824 d/o Jacob A. Walrath & Maria Smith, sponsors: none named

Walrath, Adam (twin) b. 8/7/1829 s/o Jacob A. Walrath & Maria Smith, sponsors: none named

Walrath, Eve (twin) b. 8/7/1829 d/o Jacob A. Walrath & Maria Smith, sponsors: none named

Walrath, Charles b. 7/20/1833 s/o Jacob A. Walrath & Maria Smith, sponsors: none named

Walrath, Annah b. 2/20/1825 d/o Jacob A. Walrath, Jr. & Maria Klock, sponsors: none named

Walrath, Cornelius bpt. 1/5/1823 s/o Andrew Walrath & Naome Wilcox, sponsors: none named

Walrath, Polly b. 8/30/1816 d/o Christian A. Walrath & Caty Helligas, sponsors: none named
Walrath, Peggy b. 1/13/1819 d/o Christian A. Walrath & Caty Helligas, sponsors: none named

Walrath, Ruben (Reuben?) b. 4/__/1821 s/o Christian A. Walrath & Caty Helligas, sponsors: none named

Walrath, Nancy Catherine b. 5/17/1831 d. 6/13/1831 d/o Christian A. Walrath & Caty Helligas, sponsors: Nancy Helligas

Walrath, James William b. 4/5/1817 s/o Adam J. Walrath & Christina Tusler (Duesler?), sponsors: Peter Klock & Betsy Dyslin

Walrath, James b. 8/25/1817 s/o David Walrath & Elizabeth Forbes, sponsors: James Forbes & Margaretha Forbes

Walrath, Liza Ann b. 5/6/1823 d/o David Walrath & Elisabeth Forbes, sponsors: Anthony Walrath & wife Catharine

Walrath, Walter b. 8/28/1826 s/o David Walrath & Elisabeth Forbes, sponsors: none named

Walrath, Daniel b. 11/20/1817 s/o Joseph Walrath & Nancy Dockstader, sponsors: Daniel Walrath & Caty Zoller

Walrath, Benjamin b. 4/22/1816 s/o Adam A. Walrath & Mary Zimmerman (Timmerman?), sponsors: Henry Walrath & Caty Clock

Walrath, Manuel (Emmanuel?) b. 7/13/1818 s/o Adam A. Walrath & Mary Zimmerman, sponsors: none named


Walrath, Sary Ann b. 1/11/1823 d/o Anthony Walrath & Caty Davis, sponsors: none named

Walrath, Obediah b. 11/15/1825 s/o Anthony Walrath & Caty Davis, sponsors: none named

Walrath, Elisabeth b. 11/16/1827 d/o Anthony Walrath & Caty Davis, sponsors: none named

Walrath, Hiram bpt. 5/16/1824 s/o Henry A. Walrath & Polly Cambell, sponsors: none named

Walrath, Daniel b. 3/1/1826 s/o Henry A. Walrath & Polly Cambell, sponsors: none named

Walrath, Reuben b. 6/6/1833 s/o Henry A. Walrath & Polly Cambell, sponsors: none named

Walrath, Jacob Henry b. 7/28/1838 s/o Henry A. Walrath & Polly Cambell, sponsors: none named
Walrath, Wm. Andrew b. 3/22/1841 s/o Henry A. Walrath & Polly Cambell, sponsors: none named

Walrath, Sarah Elizabeth b. 5/5/1844 d/o Henry A. Walrath & Polly Cambell, sponsors: none named

Walrath, Mary Cathrien b. 9/1/1824 in Danube, Herkimer Co. d/o Lutheras Walrath & Tyna Post, sponsors: none named

Walrath, Tyne b. 11/14/1825 child of Moses Walrath & Peggy Witmosure, sponsors: none named

Walrath, Daniel Edwin b. 7/14/1825 s/o John Walrath & Polly Wever, sponsors: Lena Walrath

Walrath, Aaron b. 2/27/1827 s/o Adam Walrath & Polly Wever, sponsors: none named

Walrath, Maria b. 7/25/1827 d/o Henry J. Walrath & Betsey Eygabroet, sponsors: none named

Walrath, Mary b. 6/28/1827 d/o Christian Walrath & Eve Haring, sponsors: none named

Walrath, Ervin b. 7/27/1828 s/o Adam Walrath & Mary Leip, sponsors: Peter Graves & Mary Walrath


Walrath, Nathan b. 6/10/1831(prob. died in infancy) s/o John A. Walrath & Margaret Reese, sponsors: none named

Walrath, Nathan b. 7/16/1833 s/o John A. Walrath & Margaret Reese, sponsors: none named

**Marriages**


Dec. 6, 1810 - John Walrath married Lydia Robers, both of Oppenheim, (Fulton County).

Jan. 12, 1822 - Anthony Walrath of Oppenheim married Caty Davis of Manheim (Herkimer County).

May 15, 1823 - Daniel Walrath married Maria Bellinger, both of Oppenheim.

June 30, 1823 - Henry Walrath married Polly Campbell both of Oppenheim.

Nov. 2, 1823 - Henry J. Walrath married Elisabeth Eygabroat, both of Danube, (Herkimer County).
July 6, 1824 - Christian Walrath married Eve Heiring, Oppenheim.

Jan. 28, 1826 - Daniel D. Walrath married Lena Walrath, both of Oppenheim.

Apr. 30, 1826 - Christian J. Klock married Margaret Walrath, both of Oppenheim.


Feb. 20, 1831 - Ethan Barton, age 19 of Ephratah married Mary Walrath age 19, Oppenheim.

Mar. 29, 1838 - Peter Tymenon ? married Margaret Walrath, both of Oppenheim.
Haus, Johann Jacob bpt. 1/28/1752 s/o Hermanus Haus & Maria Margaretha, born Wallrat, sponsors: Jacob Wallrath & Eleonora

Wallrath, Isaac b. 12/5/1754 s/o Jacob Wallrath & wife Magdalena, sponsors: Isaac Barri? & Rahel Pickert

Wallrath, Lea b. 10/26/1756 d/o Jacob Wallrath & wife Magdalena, sponsors: Isaac Berri & Lea Pickert

Wallrath, Johann Peter b. 4/23/1757 s/o Johannes Walrath & wife _____, sponsors: Joh: Peter Suz & Dorodea Crems

Wallrad, Jacob b. 5/11/1771 s/o Adolph Wallrad & wife Elisabeth, sponsors: Jacob Wallrad & wife

Wallrad, Henrich b. 6/26/1771 s/o Henrich Wallrad & wife Catharina, sponsors: Henrich Frey & wife

Wallrad, William b. 9/2/1771 s/o Gerhard Wallrad & Anna, sponsors: William Wallrad & Margaretha, Jacob Jung's (Young) daughter

Wallrad, Maria b. 7/18/1772 d/o Nicholas Wallrad & Barbara (Anna Barbara) Schultz?, sponsors: Nicolaus Weiser & Maria Schulz

Wallrad, Margaretha b. 1/1/1775 d/o Nicolaus Wallrad & Barbara (Anna Barbara) Schultz?, sponsors: Isaac Wallrat & Margaretha Siz

Wallrad, Catharina b. 6/28/1778 d/o Nicolaus Wallrad & Barbara (Anna Barbara) Schultz?, sponsors: Johann Schulz, Jun. & Rahel Wallrath

Wallrad, Anna b. 2/9/1780 d/o Nicolaus Wallrad & Barbara (Anna Barbara) Schultz?, sponsors: George Schultz & Catharina

Wallrad, Georg b. 6/2/1796 d/o Nicolaus Wallrad & Barbara (Anna Barbara) Schultz?, sponsors: Georg Schulz & Catarina

Walrat, Andreas Reber b. 6/10/1791 s/o Jacob Walrat, Jr. & wife Rebecca, sponsors: Andreas Reber & wife

Walrat, Adolph b. 8/4/1791 s/o Jacob Walrat & wife Maria, sponsors: Jerg Ekert & Catharina

Walrat, Petrus P. b. 9/18/1793 s/o Petrus H. Walrat & Eva (Anna Eva), sponsors: Peter Hillegas & Catharina
Walrat, Elisabet b. 2/2/1799 d/o Petrus H. Walrat & Eva (Anna Eva), sponsors: Heinrich Heineman & Elisabet Elizabet

Walrat, Adam b. 7/6/1798 s/o Henry Walrat & Delia, sponsors: Severinus Deichert & Gertraut

Walrat, Charles b. 10/30/1798 s/o Geret Walrat & wife Catarina, sponsors: W. Nellis & Dorotea

Wallrath, Juliane b. 3/21/1813 child of David Walrath & wife Elisabet, sponsors: Henry Wallrath & Maria Forbes

Walrath, Elisabet b. 4/5/1814 d/o Jacob Walrath & wife Maria, sponsors: Adolph Walrath & wife Anna

Walrath, Isaac b. 9/15/1815 s/o Jacob Walrath & wife Maria, sponsors: Isaac Quackenbush & wife Catarina

Walrath, Caty b. 1/13/1819 d/o Jacob Walrath & wife Maria, sponsors:Henrich N. Salsman & wife Catarina

Walrath, Daniel b. 3/30/1816 bpt. 7/14/1816 s/o Johannes Walrath & wife Catarina, sponsors: Daniel Walrath & Rahel Blottau (Blattau, Plato, or Pluto?)

Walrath, Abraham b. 6/17/1818 s/o Albert Walrath & wife Catarina of Minden, sponsors: Johann Wallrath & wife Elisabeth

Walrath, James b. 4/19/1820 s/o Albert Walrath & wife Catarina of Minden, sponsors: Abraham Walrath & Maria Betten

Walrath, Margaret b. 4/3/1823 d/o Albert Walrath & wife Catarina of Minden, sponsors: James Yuel (Yule?) & wife Margaret

Walratt, Magaret (Margaret?) b. 6/28/1818 d/o Christian Walrath & wife Elisabet (mother's name Margaret crossed out), sponsors: Adam Sitz & Magdalena Gros

Walrath, Daniel bpt. 10/13/1822 s/o Christian Walrath & wife Maria of Minden, sponsors: Parents

Walrath, Anna b. 10/5/1818 d/o Jacob G. Walrath & wife Anna of Minden, sponsors: Joseph Roberson & wife Anna

Walrath, Sally b. 10/16/1820 d/o Jacob G. Walrath & wife Anna of Minden, sponsors: Frent Keny (?) & Nancy Hal?

Walrath, Nancy b. 9/11/1819 d/o Adolph H. Walrath & Sophie, sponsors: Parents
Walrath, Polly b. 8/23/1822 d/o Daniel Walrath & wife Maria, sponsors: Daniel Walrath & wife Polly

Walrath, David b. 6/27/1823 s/o Abraham Walrath & wife Anna of Minden, sponsors: Georg Rickert & Magdalena Walrath

Walrath, Levin b. 3/24/1828 s/o Henry Walrath & wife Polly, sponsors: Jacob Cunterman Jane Walrath

Walrath, Salomon b. 10/27/1830 s/o Henry Walrath & wife Polly, sponsors: Parents

Walrath, Caty b. 11/17/1819 d/o Jacob Walrath & Maria Dillenbach, sponsors: Henry Kring & Catarina Baum

Walrath, Jacob b. 5/29/1815 s/o Wilhelm Walrath & wife Magaret, sponsors: Parents

Walrath, James D. b. 12/17/1815 s/o Wilmelm P. Walrath & wife Leddy, sponsors: Parents

Wallrath, Elise Anna b. 3/23/1814 d/o Wilhelm I. Walrath & wife Magdalena, sponsors: Jacob Waggener & the oung widow Magdalena Lauchs

Hess, Anna Dorothea b. 3/25/1724 d/o Joh. Hess & wife Catharina, sponsors: Thomas Schumacher & wife Dorothy

**Marriages**

Apr. 17, 1770 - Jacob Wallrat married Maria Charon

Feb. 2, 1779 - John Heinrich Gunther, married Lea Wallrath, daughter of Jacob

Oct. 15, 1811 - Wilhelm Walrath son of Isaac married Magdalena Wagener daughter of Peter.

Dec. 25, 1811 - Thomas Easton (father deceased) married Eva Wallrath, daughter of Peter H. Wallrath of Stone Arabia.

Mar. 7, 1812 - Henrich Wagner son of Peter married Elizabeth Walrath dau. of Isaac of Stone Arabia.

Jan. 1, 1828 - Abraham Devoe married Polly Walradt, both of Oppenheim.

Mar. 19, 1828 - Jesse Mattoon married Mary Barbara Walradt, Palatine.

Jan. 17, 1830 - John Walradt age 18 married Mary Bush age 21, both of Minden.

Jan. 31, 1830 - Jacob H. Moyer age 22 of Danube (Herkimer Co.) married Nancy Walradt age 16 of Danube.

Deaths

Nov. 13, 1769 - Anna Barbara Walrad, buried (no age given)

Andreas, buried, Dec. 5, 1778, youngest son of Jacob Wallrath, at the river, age 1 year, 2 months, 13 days.
Dogsteder, Elizabeth b. 11/21/1772 d/o Frederick Dogsteder & Catrina Walraat, sponsors: Hendrick Dogsteder, Jr. & Elizabeth Dogsteder

Dogsteder, Johannes b. 5/2/1775 s/o Frederick Dogsteder & Catrina Walraat, sponsors: Johannes Dogsteder & Barbara Dogsteder

Docksteder, Frederick b. 8/24/1777 s/o Frederick Docksteder & Catrina Walraat, sponsors: Frederick Docksteder & Elizabeth Docksteder

Docksteder, Molly b. 11/7/1779 d/o Frederick Docksteder & Catrina Walraat, sponsors: Hendrick Walradt & Catrina Walradt

Docksteder, Fredric b. 1/12/1782 s/o Frederick Docksteder & Catrina Walraat, sponsors: Jacob Rees & Catrina Rees

Doksteder, Johannes 10/25/1784 s/o Frederick Doksteder & Catrina Walraat, sponsors: Johannes Doksteder & Barbara Doksteder

Dockstader, Hendrick b. 5/18/1802 s/o Casper Dockstader & Margrita Walradt, sponsors: Henry Tivendorf & Elizabeth Young

Ostrader, Caty Ann b. 6/14/1823 d/o Volkert Ostrander & Margret Walraadt, sponsors: none named

Walradt, Anna b. 3/8/1785 d/o Adolf Walradt & Catrina Bronnel, sponsors: none named

July 11, 1798 - John Van Slyke married Elizabeth Walraadt.
Records: St. Paul's Lutheran Church, Minden Twp., Montgomery Co., NY

(Formerly at Hallsville - known as the Geisenberg Church)

Baptisms

Wallrath, Jacob b. 10/11/1793 s/o Gerhard Wallrath & wife Anna, sponsors: Jacob Young & wife Maria

Wallrath, Georg b. 9/30/1795 s/o Gerhard Wallrath & wife Anna, sponsors: George Lindner & wife Elisabetha

Wollrath, Daniel b. 9/2/1794 s/o Johannis Wollrath & wife Magdalena, sponsors: Jacob Wollrath & Margaretha Zollinger

Wollrath, Maria b. 1/19/1797 d/o Johannis Wollrath & wife Magdalena, sponsors: Georg Schall & wife Maria

Wollrath, Friedrich b. 8/3/1801 s/o Johannis Wollrath & wife Magdalena, sponsors: Friedrich Zollinger & Maria Wallrath

Wollrath, Anna (twin)

Wollrath, Albertus (twin) b. 5/5/1795 children of Johannes Wollrath & wife Elizabeth, sponsors: Abraham Lindner & Elisabeth Wollrath, Albertus Lindner & wife Elisabeth

Wollrath, Johannes b. 11/22/1796 (1795?) s/o Johannes Wollrath & Christina Elizabetha, sponsors: Gerhard Wollrath & wife Anna

Wollrath, Catharina b. 11/1/1798 d/o Johannes Wollrath & wife Elisabeth, sponsors: John Lindner & wife Catharina

Wollrath, Abraham b. 3/1/1801 s/o Johannes Wollrath & wife Elisabeth, sponsors: Georg Lindner & wife Elisabeth

Wollrath, Peter b. 11/14/1802 s/o Johannes Wollrath & wife Elisabeth, sponsors: Johann Georg Lindner & wife Maria

Wollrath, Elisabeth b. 9/22/1804 d/o Johannes Wollrath & wife Elisabeth, sponsors: Adam Wallrath & Elisabeth Lindner

Wollrath, Magdalena b. 2/26/1807 d/o Johannes Wollrath & wife Elisabeth, sponsors: John Deck & wife Elisabeth

Wollrath, John Georg b. 12/10/1809 s/o Johannes Wollrath & wife Elisabeth, sponsors: Andreas Ruff & wife Maria
Wallrath, Elisabeth b. 3/31/1813 d/o John G. Wallrath & wife Elisabeth, sponsors: George A. Lindner (minister) & Maria Hackney

Wallrath, Catharina b. 2/12/1797 d/o Adolph H. Wallrath & wife Maria, sponsors: James Murphy & wife Gertraut

Wallrath Jacobus (James) b. 5/12/1797 s/o Jacob Wallrath & wife Margrietha, sponsors: Georg Stenzel & wife Lea

Wallrath, Margretha b. 2/20/1801 d/o Jacob Wallrath & wife Margrietha, sponsors: William Pickert & wife Maria

Wallrath, Henrich b. 5/9/1799 s/o Georg Wallrath & wife Catharina, sponsors: Peter Walrath & wife Magdalena

Wallrath, Jacob b. 2/1/1801 s/o Georg Wallrath & wife Catharina, sponsors: Jacob Wallrath & Elisabeth

Wallrath, Adolph b. 4/6/1803 s/o Georg Wallrath & wife Catharina, sponsors: Adolph Wallrath & Rahel Sitts

Wallrath, Margretha b. 4/19/1805 d/o Georg Wallrath & wife Catharina, sponsors: Henrich Sitts & Rahel Schneyder

Wallrath, Dorothea b. 6/15/1807 d/o Georg Wallrath & wife Catharina, sponsors: John Kruch & Anna Sitts

Wallrath, George b. 7/22/1809 s/o Georg Wallrath & wife Catharina, sponsors: Baltus Sits & wife Anna

Wallrath, William b. 9/20/1801 s/o Peter Wallrath & wife Maria, sponsors: William Wallrath & wife Catharina (Lipe?)

Wallrath, Johannes b. 6/8/1804 s/o Peter Wallrath & wife Maria, sponsors: Henrich Wieting & Lea Roth

Wallrath, James b. 9/29/1805 s/o Peter Wallrath & wife Maria, sponsors: John Roth & Anna Young

Wallrath, Henrich b. 7/25/1807 s/o Peter Wallrath & wife Maria, sponsors: Jacob Nellis & wife Anna

Wallrath, Nancy b. 10/30/1809 d/o Peter Wallrath & wife Maria, sponsors: Parents

Wallrath, Charles b. 11/12/1811 s/o Peter Wallrath & wife Maria, sponsors: Parents
Wallrath, Joseph b. 1/3/1814 s/o Peter H. Wallrath & wife Maria, sponsors: Parents

Wallrath, Maria b. 6/11/1804 d/o Jacob Wallrath & wife Anna, sponsors: Jacob Mayer (Moyer?) & Maria Wallrath

Wallrath, Anna b. 7/22/1809 d/o Gerhard Wallrath & wife Lydia, sponsors: Johannes Dick & wife Elisabeth

Wallrath, Sally (twin) &

Wallrath, Maria (twin) b. 11/8/1811 children of Henrich Wallrath & Sophia Sits, sponsors: Wilhelm Appel & Anna Sits, Baldus Sits & wife Anna

Wallrath, John b. 6/5/1812 s/o Adolph H. Wallrath & wife Sophia, sponsors: Salomon Mayer (Moyer?) & Elisabeth

Wallrath, Maria b. 8/17/1817 d/o Adolph H. Wallrath & wife Sophia, sponsors: Parents

Wallrath, Nancy b. 9/11/1819 d/o Adolph H. Wallrath & wife Sophia, sponsors: Parents


Walrath, David b. 6/27/1823 s/o Abraham Walrath & wife Anna, sponsors: George Rickert & Magdalena Walrath

Walrath, Josiah b. 3/14/1827 s/o Abraham Walrath & wife Anna Rosina, sponsors: none named

Wallrath, Jacob b. 5/31/1814 s/o Henrich Wallrath & wife Catharina, sponsors: John Manch, Jr. & wife Anna

Wallrath, John b/ 6/8/1816 s/o Albert Walrath & wife Caty (Catharina), sponsors: Jacob Yule & Anna Wallrath

Wallrath, Abraham b. 6/17/1818 s/o Albert Walrath & wife Caty (Catharina), sponsors: Johan G. Walrath & wife Elisabeth

Wallrath, James b. 4/19/1820 s/o Albert Walrath & wife Caty (Catharina), sponsors: Abraham Walrath & Maria Betten

Wallrath, Margaret b. 4/3/1823 d/o Albert Wallrath & wife Caty (Catharina), sponsors: James Yule & wife Margaret

Wallrath, Oliver b. 10/11/1827 s/o Abert Wallrath & wife Caty (Catharina), sponsors: Albert Lentner & wife Elisabeth
Walrath, Margaret b. 6/28/1818 d/o Christian Walrath & wife Elisabeth, sponsors: Adam Sits & Magdalena Gros

Walradt, Moses b. 12/19/1828 (1827?) s/o Christian Walradt & wife Maria, sponsors: Peter Sitts & Margaret

Walradt, Daniel b. 10/12/1822 s/o Christian Walradt & wife Maria, sponsors: Parents

Walradt, Chauncey b. 1/5/1832 s/o Christian Walradt & wife Maria, sponsors: Parents

Walrath, Sally b. 10/16/1820 d/o Jacob G. Walrath & wife Anna (Nancy), sponsors: Frent Kenny & Nancy Hall

Walrath, Isaiah b. 5/24/1827 s/o Jacob G. Walrath & wife Anna (Nancy), sponsors: Abraham Lintner & wife Hannah

Walrath, Lavina b. 8/8/1829 d/o Jacob G. Walrath & wife Anna (Nancy), sponsors: George Bauder & Maria

Walrath, John b. 11/5/1831 s/o Jacob G. Walrath & wife Anna (Nancy), sponsors: Parents

Walrath, Polly b. 8/23/1822 d/o Daniel Walrath & wife Maria, sponsors: Daniel Walrath & wife Polly

Walrath, Sally b. 10/25/1826 d/o Adam G. Walrath & wife Maria, sponsors: none named

Walrath, Lavina b. 3/14/1829 d/o Adam G. Walrath & wife Maria, sponsors: John Waggoner & Betsey Walradt

Walradt, Hezekiah b. 1/3/1828 s/o Peter J. Walradt & wife Lana, sponsors: Jacob Wendell & Betsey Walradt

Walradt, William b. 3/20/1829 s/o Peter J. Walradt & wife Lana, sponsors: John Walradt & Betsey Walradt

Walradt, Simeon b. 8/20/1830 s/o Peter J. Walradt & wife Lana, sponsors: Joseph Robinson & wife Nancy

Walradt, Louisa b. 8/29/1832 d/o Peter J. Walradt & wife Lana, sponsors: Abrm. Miller & wife Lany

Walradt, Josiah b. 7/27/1829 s/o Abraham Walradt & wife Eve, sponsors: none named

Walradt, Maria b. 2/18/1831 d/o Abraham Walradt & wife Eve, sponsors: none named
Walrath, Nancy Maria b. 3/15/1831 d/o John E. Walrath & Maria, sponsors: Christian Walrath & wife Maria

Walrath, Eliza b. 11/15/1828 bpt. 5/15/1831 d/o Abraham G. Walrath & wife, sponsors: Isaac Craig & wife Betsey

Walrath, Abraham b. 4/10/1831 bpt. 5/15/1831 d/o widow Abraham G. Walrath, sponsors: Abrm. Craig & wife Caty

Walrath, Elizabeth b. 12/1/1831 d/o John Walrath & Deliah, sponsors: John G. Walrath & wife Elizabeth

Walrath, Margaret Eliz. b. 12/5/1831 d/o Henry J. Walrath & wife Elizabeth, sponsors: Jacob H. Walrath & wife Nancy
LARGE CEMETERY, ST. JOHNSVILLE, MONTGOMERY COUNTY, N. Y.:

Walrath, Adam J. 1858-1932
Frankie Ellis, his wife 1867 -

Sunderlin, Matilda Walrath, wife of Samuel Sunderlin, born 5/23/1820
died 2/21/1891

Walrath, Lorenzo 1847 - 1869
Urilla Quackenbush, wife 1850-1924

Walrath, James Y. 1842-1902
Etta S. Smith, wife 1855-1929

Walrath, Adam (MD) 1852-1912
Caroline Thumb, wife 1856-___
George (MD) 1880-___
Bertha Snell, wife 1878-___

Walrath, Martin 1845-1923
Celestia E. Haskins, wife 1844-1902
Leonard G. 1878-1923

Walrath, David H. Co. 137th N.Y.V. died 11/24/1890 age 70 Yrs. GAR
Jeremiah 1815-1873
Mary 1815-1900

Walrath, Wm. A. 1841-1926
Elizabeth Ann, wife 1842-1899
Girven 1864-1866
Libbie 1875-1894
Adella 1878-1879
Henry A. 1800-1859
Mary Campbell, wife 1806-1884

Walrath, Daniel 1825-1903
Eliza Katherine 1829-1903
Solomon 1830-1910
Malissa, wife (no dates)
Chauncey died 7/26/1888 aged 27 yrs. 5 mos. 21 days
Herman 1869-___
Rose Mary Allen 1873-1908
WALRATH GRAVEYARD — TOWN OF MINDEN, MONTGOMERY COUNTY, N. Y.:

Walrath, John died May 12, 1862 aged 44 yrs. 1 mo. 3 days
Polly Green, wife of John died Mar. 3, 1920 age 95 yrs. 2 mos. 20 days
Carrie, dau. Ervin & Mary died Feb. 11, 1879 age 2 yrs. 9 mos. 25 days
Carrie G. dau. Jonas & Maria, died Aug. 10, 1869
age 4 yrs. 2 mos. 19 days.

Jonas, died Nov. 6, 1889 age 67 yrs. 10 mos. 18 days
Maria, his wife died Apr. 6, 1881 age 50 yrs. 6 mos. 16 days
Hiram died Dec. 6, 1858 age 21 yrs. 2 mos. 7 days
Moses died Apr. 10, 1866 age 69 yrs. 10 mos. 16 days
Margaret, wife of Moses died Aug. 14, 1858 age 61 yrs. 2 mos. 2 days

REFORMED CHURCHYARD CEMETERY — MANHEIM, HERKIMER COUNTY, N. Y.:

Walrath, Irene dau. Daniel & Lany died 6/3/1841 age 7 yrs. 9 mos. 4 days
Abijah, son " " " 3/21/1838 age 6 yrs. 4 mos. 25 days
Lany, wife of Daniel died 6/16/1837 age 32 yrs. 5 mos. 13 days

YOUKER BUSH CEMETERY, NORTH OF ST. JOHNSVILLE, N. Y.:

Walrath, Levi died 10/6/1881 age 54 yrs. 6 mos. 20 days
Daniel died 2/18/1856 age 29 yrs. 11 months 18 days
Parmelia wife of Daniel died 10/16/1874 age 44 yrs. 6 mos. 15 days.